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The most exquisite blends of the finest
nuts, fruits and fondants, making every
piece better than "the one before.

No commonplace sugar and chocolate
kinds, delicious down to the last piece in
the box.

Sold only by us in original sealed
packages.

C. N. Siropson, Jr.

amendment had ben In existence
for a few year. The year l0o
marks a declare year in Xorth Car-
olina puHtU's. In a sense it was
the end of the old dispenatlon and
the of the new. Ifefore
that time one ls.-u-e btclouded all
otaers. With a sUh of relief men
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Office up stair,, FiUgerald Building.Northwest of Courthouse,
Monroe, N. C.

He was noniinuicd solely on ono
ground, namely, his vigorous ability.
Tils office m us: be filled by a law-
yer. His duties are purely legal.
The various departments of the State
ro.'ernmcut seek his legal advise.
Consequently, lawyer in the prac-
tice determine the nominee.

found lawyer who also knew the "V - r T ' uui,
fundamental principles of sound U'atlon, headache or debility. 2a

government. i cents at English Drug Co.
Bickett is distinctively an cptimist.

-

Ho sounds no croaking note. Ho sees NOTICE OF SALE.
the bright side of life and seems!
glad that he is living and dwelling By virtue of a power of sale con- -

tained In a certain mortgage deedIn this age. He Is glad the fathThe bar of the State had become
convinced of this young man's abil
ity, his keen analytical mind, and
his power of expression. This rec

era fought the struggles that they
did and thinks that our duty Is now
to face the present with its new
problems. He foreseeth the evils,
but he does not hide himself. He Is
out in the front ready for the fray.

Then, too, he is well equipped.

executed by Win. Horn and wife.
Edna Horn, on the 1st day of March
1911, which Is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
I'nlon county, in Hook AD at page
146, default having been made in
the payment of the note thereby
secured, I will, on

oguttion had come to him when he
had read a paper before the State
Bar Association. From that moment
he was the choice of that body. It

He entered Wake Forest College InIs a mistake to say that his famous
speech nominating Col. Horn for the 1S86 where he spent four years, b Monday, March 4 th, 1012.

at 12 o'clock. M., at the courthouse
door In Monroe, N. C, sell to the

ing graduated in IV.o. He was
there along with E. J. Justice, H
A. Foushee, G. V. Ward. Claude highest bidder for cash, the follow-

ing described tracts of land, conKitchin. E. Y. Webb. H. A. Royster,
J. E. White, and others. He took
the regular course not excluding
Greek and higher mathematics. Af
ter graduation he went to Marion

governorship cuiainated him for At-

torney General. That speech con-
vinced the convention of what the
i!:ir Association already knew. The
convention rocognized that a young
David had come among them un-th- at

it had made a find." It
that it hud made a "find.". It
nominated him for Attorney Gener-
al and told him j thrust his sickle
Into the field.

Ills work in that can.-nli;- will
long be remembered. All people
heard him gladly. In the

of the campaign he placed
himself In the front ranks of vigor-
ous campaigners. His speeches were

to teach, where he was found by W
A. Ulair a few months later and
brought to Winston to teach In the
graded school. Hera he was allow
ed tho liberty to teach In his own

veyed In said mortgage, to-w- lt:

Lying and being In I'nlon county,
N. C, on the waters of Ray's Fork
creek, adjoining the lands of A. M.

Hargett, .Marlon Helms and others,
and bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stake on the East side of Hay's
Fork creek, 1 cedar and gum poin-
ters, and runs down the various
courses of Bald creek N. 22 W. 26
chs. to a hy., Marion Helms corner,
1 P. O. nnd gumpointer; thence S.
SS E. 12.75 chs. to a stake, one P.
O. pointer; thence S. 3. W. 25.1 chs.
to a cedar, In a hedge row; thence
X. 87 W. 18.18 chs. to the begin-
ning, containing 4t) 4 acres, more
or less, and being the same lands

way, and this gave the opportunity
for his marked originality. But the
voice of the Law was continually
calling him. Her wooings were ir
resistable. After a short stay at
the I'nlverslty he secured license
and was ready for clients. The best
equipment that he had gained for
his profession came from his mater
nal uncle David A. Covington. Hi conveyed to said Wm. Horn by G.

nU w v-- y
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W. Rushing and wife bydeed datedhad grown up under his influence
and tutelage. In him he saw a Dec. 13. 18S)9.

Sold to satisfy the provisions ofman who prepared a case with thor

new necessarily so, for he had
never been in a campaign before.
His riniaze was fresh, gleaned from
new fields. lie wjs unhampered by
old methods and old ideas. His de-

scription of the alliance between
Tiluian and Roosevelt in securing tin
enactment of railway legislation wa.
rich, rare and racy.

The man has a k'n sense of hu-
mor. His powers is not in tfliins
Jokes. Many a man can tell a Juke
who has not the gi;'; of humor, lin-m- or

is original! y. I5K'ke!t Is origi-
nal if nothing else. He is the kind
of limn with whom you would like
to tit. down and read David Harum
or Anfiuua V.'r.rd. lie can t?e the

said mortgage deed, and to satisfyoughness, who fought it with ener
note or bond thereby secured.gy, and who was never caught off

This the 5th day of Feb., 1912.his guard in a trial. This superb
G. M. STEWART, Mortgagee.model impressed the young attorney

Lemniond &. unn, Attorneys.with the idea that law was a Jeal
ous mistress who brooked no rival
and permitted no dallylngs. He be

Xmico of Sule of City IjU Jor l'ur- -

gan the practice in Stokes county titioii.at Dnnbury. but when n good open
point before it is reached. Like ing appeared at Louisburg, Frank North Carolina, Unlou County.

lin county, he removed thither. Under and by virtue of an orderwhere has remained ever since. Here
of Clerk Superior Court of Unionhe also met and married .Visa Fan
county, N. C, made In the Specialnle Yarborough. Franklin county's
Proceeding entitled "V. Koy Trullauthority on folks remarked to one

of Hickett's friends once: "Well.
your friend Bickett married ono cf
the finest women rained in Frank-
lin county since the war." A few

and C. M. Trull vs. Lomio Trull,
Gertha Trull, Pauline Trull and Ev-

erett Trull," begun before the Clerk
Superior Court of said county, and
State, on December 13th, lull, the
undersigned commissioner will, on
Monday, March 4th. 1912, at 12

hours in the delightful freedom of
the home readily convinces one that
t.ie old gent u man s remark w;is cor

o'clock M., nt the court house door

Lincoln, he hn-- i a cafety-vilv- p in
the most dlfficuli situations.

When appe: 1 d to for his decis-
ion ns to vhet'.er a S'ate official
could arrest a Federal post master,
he phoned the laconic reply "Take
him."

When making nn argument be-

fore the Supreme Court the Justi-
ces never sleep. Something treezy
alwn., happens.

He possesses tr- - glfts that make
a mHveFf ';il He Is quick to
see the point :in.l to go to the
heart of t lie matter. There are
some men who v.n never see the
tit her wide. They never walk t:l!
around n quest l.i: Their vision Is
obscured by tl: c!:iims of their
own clients. Hickett Is the oppo-
site of this. lie does not care to
carry a caRO ti the court house
Just to ple;is" hl-- i client. He has
probiiily settle 1 more enses out
of court than In court. He has the
confidence of the people for whom

n Monroe, North Carolina, sell to
the highest bidder, on the follow-
ing terms to-wi-t: One-thir- d cash,

How about replacing that old stove?
Do a little figuring.

A kh1 range routs less tliun ten cents a day for a year. One of
ours will save this much on fuel alone. If you had Ixiught one a
year a it would liave paid for Itself e this. lloides, think of
the siKixliu-tioi- i In using a stove you can depend upon. One that will
not bum your baking and rooks perfectly. After a year when tho
stove has paid for ILself tJiluk what it will save In tho way of fuel
and food and the amount of satisfaction you will get from lis use
yeur after year. Our stove aave you money and we save you moneyon stoves. Let us prove it,

HEATH HARDWARE CO.

balance on credit of eight months.
two certain city lots, lying nnd be-

ing the city of Monroe, N. C and
described as follows:

rect. There is one child in the
home a boy who has Just reached
the ae. when he transforms all the
manhood he touches back into boy-
hood. To be away from this home
Is the chief sacrifice that public life
compels Bickett to make. He has
that good quality of citizenship love
for his home, and no place is so
dear to him as his "owu vine and
fig treo."

This trait of his character colors
his views of civilization. It keepa
him in close touch with the funda

Hounded on the north by Brown
avenue, on tho east by Stafford
street, on tho south by lot No. 3

in block "C", and on the west by a
branch or drain, being lots Nos. 1

WHOLESALE MONROE, N. C. RETAIL
and 2 in block "C" of the Monroe
Land Improvement Company's Addi-
tion to tho Town of Monroe, North
Carolina. These lots each contain
50xlC6 ft, moro or less.

nd being the same lots convey
ed by D. A. Mauney andwlfo to E.
E. Presson, by deed datrd.May 9th,
1898. and being also tho same lots
conveyed by E. E. Presson and wife
to Jas. T. Trull by deed dated
March 5th, 1901, and recorded In
Book of Deeds 34, at Pago 81, et
seq. This 30th of Jan., 1912.

R. W. LEMMOND. Commissioner.

mental basis of our civilization. He
thinks that it rests on the little
farm tilled by the owner. He would
liko to see every tenant the owner
of his own farm. He agrees with
Art her Young's famous saying that
"the magic of property converts
sand Into gold."

Ho served one term In the legis-
lature five years ago. He was known
as a "progressive conservative." He
was not always in the bell-tow- er

ringing the alarm; neither was he
In tho cellar while the throng pass-
ed by. Nevertheless, he was at the
fire And was a fighter. He is a
leader safe and sound. The more
the peoplo know of him the more
they like him. So far hs hns
served well, and the Democratic par-
ty realizes that it has gained in
him a valuable asset. His philoso-
phy of life is such that his happi-
ness will never depend on holding
office, thereforo he will never be-
come an office seeker.

He Is the "Little Olant" of North

he hai worked. He is a lawyer thiit
knows the law end advises his cli-

ents accordingly. Since becoming
.Attorney-Gener- al l'e has had to ap-

pear in some important crises.
Among th"::i were the proceedings
In opposl'lrr. tt t'.ie method cf dis-

solving the American Tobricco Com-

pany. His crltfeis.u of that meth-
od ninde good IH- a for the papers
throughout the toun'ry. Sn effect-
ive wns it that tile cartoonist uspd
it to show the fallacy of the

dissolution.
Hickett is a student of the best

books. He is quick to manifest an
interest in every book bearing on
American political and constitution-
al history. T!its. works feed him.
He does not confine himself simply
to his law books and the latest de-

cisions of the courts. Such meth-
ods may make a successful lawyer,
but It is not the method for making
a great man. In this respect the
English are superior to Americans.
Their statesmen are men of culture.
Lord ltoseberry could lead Parlia-
ment, write a book on Napoleon, or
deliver an address on Shnkespere.
The typical American statesman
knows political machinery, but he

WHY
Piedmont Buggies

are the height of perfection
in buggy building.

Invincible Flour.
(High Patent).

Golden Cream,
(Fancy Patent).

Baker's Choice,
(Half Patent)

Graham Floor,
(Absolutely Pure.)

Carolina politics today. He will
make good wherever he Is placed.
His friends never feel any uncasi
ness that he will not hold his own
In any group

A Poor Weak Woman
Ai 'ic ij tsrmeJ, will endu-- e bravely cad pstiontly

oric$ whicH Jtron man wou!J (Jive way umlcr.
T he hot L women nro more piticnt tlian they cuht
to f e nr.Jcr

l' ve--7 vror.-.a- n oug'-.- t to Lr.r.tr ;v.ai t! may obtain
the irei t t:ysr.z-.t- : 1 medical o J vice frn rf c'.icrC
end in ehtUf n:.fii-iu- t s.:d privacy by writing to
the World's Uiixusary Niedici' A'voi..t!":i, K. V.
Pier.x, M. D., PresiJon:, DuT.--.l t, N. Y. Dr. Pir-rc- e

been chief eoreul:;r. ptivsSch.i of da Invalids'
Hotel nnd Surged !.i;.;icu;c, of BufTc.'o, N. Y., lor
mny yean s.id hid a rWtr nractical exncricnra

Euy flour with a reputa-
tion. Just good, plain, hon-
est home-mad- e Flour. A
flour that is actually good as
can be made from selected
Valley of Virginia Wheat.

For sale by all dealers.

build a buggy, that combines style, comfort, finish and durabilityTo been our aim since the first conception of Piedmont Bugles. Our
is located in the famous Piedmont section of North Carolina-t- he

-- best timbered section in this country; our machinery is of the latest
improved patterns; every man in our shop is a. skilled mechanic, and everyinch of material used is carefully selected and inspected by experts. These
are some of the conditions that go to make Piedmont Buggies the heightfrf per-
fection in buggy building, i '

.
We have studied carefully the requirements of buggies in the South, and

endeavor to construct our Piedmont Buggies to meet these conditions-th- ey are
built in the South, by Southern people and for the Southern people.

Piedmont Buggies will give you better service,
last longer, and cost less to keep up.

In tbo treatment of wo-Tie- diseases than sny other phvjician in this country.Hit medicines f."! world-famo-- for their astonishing efficacy.
TTss mort perf- - reraedy CTir derwed for wctk and dell
cate wcacn it Dr. Hcrcc's Tavorite Prescription.

IT MAKE3 T.TA7T 7.'0M?I CTRCNG,
Henderson

Roller Mills Company
SICK V. 05IEN TELL.

The war.r nnd roriej sy-pt.--
ir- of w.imsi 't pecul:sr ailments sre fully set

forth in PLin Ln!ih in ti e i eploV McJierd Adviser (IW pate), a newly
riviwd nrd iuitiun ui vch, cluth.ivnjnd, will lie mailed frt on
red- - f 1 .rx far p to ?j-- : t.f only. Address a above.

For sale hy Heath Hardware Co., Monroe, N. C.


